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Abstract
Advances in modern technologies reform medical education in various aspects, and
physicians undergo progressively more rigorous and specialized technical training to meet the
needs of a modern society that demands cure and longer life-expectancy. However, as we
celebrate these advances in modern medicine and medical education, we should not neglect
the human aspect of this doctoring profession. Physicians and prevalent medical pedagogies
are not impeccable. Many studies discovered mitigated physical exam and observational
ability in contemporary physicians. Since 2001, medical schools and residency programs
experimented with using art to teach physical examination and observational skills.
Participants embraced such programs enthusiastically. Quantitative and qualitative results
suggested art is not only a powerful aid to teach observational skills, but also empathy,
acceptance of ambiguity, and teambuilding.

Introduction
Although most of us perceive science and art as two mutually exclusive disciplines,
history tells us otherwise. Numerous artworks connect art to anatomy and contribute to the
exploration of the human body. For example, Leonardo da Vinci produced a dossier of
accurate and skillful anatomical drawings that still amaze their audience today; and in 1543,
Andrea Vesalius published De Humani Corporis Fabrica Libri Septum, a trailblazing
masterpiece for modern anatomy1.In the past, medical educators commonly use these classic
paintings to teach anatomy and foundational skills2.However, this trend has diminished due
to the advances in modern technology—a double-edged sword in today’s medical education
and medical practice. The emergence of CT scans, MRI, ultrasound, and other diagnostic
tools revolutionized modern medicine tremendously, yet we cannot ignore their negative
impact on physician’s observational astuteness3, as physicians are becoming more reliant on
technologies to gather patient information rather than direct observation4. Educators seek
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alternative teaching methods to remedy this unexpected crisis in medical education.
Integrating art in medical school curriculum first appeared in 2001, and it opened a new era
of synergistic cross-discipline teaching and learning. Many medical schools in the U.S and
the U.K. tested the efficacy of the novel teaching method, reviving the incorporation of art in
medical pedagogy. It has been two decades since the inception of art curriculum in modern
medical schools, nonetheless, there is a paucity of rigorous published data of the subject5.
This review focuses on the significant findings and the adaptation of art classes in medical
schools currently, including art’s impact on students’ diagnostic skills7, 24, competence in
physical exam ability6, 9, empathy6, 9, 15-19, teambuilding facilitation6, 10, 20, and acceptance of
ambiguity8, 12; all of which are fundamental in the progression of a good physician.

Physical Exam and Observation
Observation is the cornerstone of a competent physician’s clinical sensitivity and
empathy. Teaching physical exam and observational ability is not as straight forward as the
demonstrations of biological mechanisms in textbooks, which merely requires rote
memorization for the purpose of testing; and many studies showed the inadequacy of physical
examination skills in medical students, residents, and physicians6. Medical educators agree
that it is imperative to resuscitate sufficient physical examination teaching. Dr. Irwin
Braverman, a professor of dermatology at Yale School of medicine once commented:
“doctors in training often do not completely and accurately describe what they saw” in a
physical exam, and “instead [jump] to conclusions or rely on technology to make a
diagnosis.” Together with Dr. Jacqueline Dolev, Dr. Braverman conducted a pioneering
research in applying art to medical education7. With pretests and post-tests to evaluate
observational and descriptive ability, they found that students in the fine art group showed
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significant improvement in visual diagnostic skills7. Their research intrigued medical
educators profoundly and led to more subsequent investigations.
Some may define observation as intuitive, but medical students must overcome the
tendency to judge intuitively and cultivate active and cautious observation to formulate
logical judgement. Art appreciation requires deep-seeing and interpreting minute details.
Applying artful thinking into clinical observation can help trainee physicians to generate
more logical judgements. Many specialties such as radiology, dermatology, and
ophthalmology rely heavily on direct observation6, and comprehension of anatomy buttresses
all clinical observation. Students in Brighton and Sussex Medical School responded
enthusiastically to an 8-session long “Art in Medicine” course, which offers oral tutorials
with visual elements, such as images of paintings and photographs. Students commented that
the course improved their ability to construct a three-dimensional understanding of anatomy2.
Moreover, a randomized controlled study conducted in the Perelman School of Medicine at
the University of Pennsylvania compared the pretest and posttest scores of a controlled group
and a training group. The art-training group received participated in live museum sessions in
front of artworks. Professional art educators from Philadelphia Museum of Art conducted the
sessions and taught principles of art, vocabulary in art description, observation, comparison,
and interpretation. Specifically, the art educators emphasized on introspection and
observation before interpretation. The improvement of participants’ observational ability was
statistically significant in the training group6. In addition, the sample student description of a
presented disease showed significant improvement on detailed observation indicated by
inclusion of colors, shapes, and texture (Table 1). Another study noted significant improved
mindfulness—the observer’s active state of awareness that helps them to recognize the
impact of peripheral milieu on the subject as a whole. A substantial proportion of students
linked mindfulness to noticing visual details, sensing peripheral cues, and accurately
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verbalizing observations8. Increased mindfulness also promotes self-confidence and
communication abilities9. This connection is not at all surprising—the more one sees, the
more confidence one garners.
Research results have unanimously supported the claim that art courses positively
facilitate the teaching of observational skills. However, medical educators have to be cautious
to conclude that one art course in medical school can drastically change a medical student’s
observational habits in the long run, and none of the relevant studies conducted follow-up
investigations. It is in the hospital, during residency, where trainee physicians obtain a
substantial amount of coaching in observation. Therefore, while medical schools are catching
up with incorporating art courses, residency programs also need to understand the importance
of persistently teaching this skill to ingrain artful observation into residents.

Acceptance of Ambiguity
Art is inherently ambiguous. Contrary to the perception of the public,
ambiguity pervades in medicine10. In fact, many clinical cases in real life inherently embody
ambiguity—a common encounter in complex diagnosis. TV series on medicine often unduly
simplify the process of diagnosis to highlight heroic characters. In contrast, real life
physicians resemble puzzle-solvers that assemble sporadic information. More often than not,
some puzzle pieces are not available, for example, inadequate history; or there are too many
pieces, say, complicated cases that involve a primary and a secondary cause and confounding
manifestations. Ambiguity is physicians’ everyday enemy. Thus, it is crucial for physicians in
training, many of whom are
high achievers and
perfectionists, to reconcile
with the nature of ambiguity

Table 1: Sample pretest and posttest of the training
group.
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in clinical medicine11. A study on third year medical students participating in a Visual
Training Strategies (VTS) course expanded our understanding of the benefits of art courses.
On the pretest, students inclined to use subjective terminologies, such as “healthy”, and
“normal” to describe patient photographs. The use of subjective terminology assumes that
others have an established understanding, but it is typically not the case when communicating
with patients. VTS training decreased the use of subjective terminology by 65%8. Meanwhile,
open phrases such as “might,” and “seem” appears more frequently by 62% after training,
suggesting improved speculative thinking, acceptance of multiple interpretation, and
likelihood of constructing a more in-depth visual differential8. Similarly, another study found
that as high as 76.5% of students in one class agreed on VTS’s impact on improved
acceptance of multiple meanings12. It may not be obvious to layman, but ambiguity in art
indeed teaches ambiguity in medicine. Some medical schools teach art with lectures only, but
by integrating group discussions, educators can extend the benefit of art courses into teaching
ambiguity as students discuss differential interpretations.

Empathy, Teambuilding
Empathy is a crucial asset for physicians as it allows physicians to vicariously
experience the emotions, thoughts, and decision-making processes of patients. Nonetheless,
this attribute decreased dramatically during medical school and reached the lowest point
during residency9. As Darrelle G. Kirch, the President of the Association of American
Medical Colleges (AAMC) once said: “The public had great confidence in doctors’
knowledge but much less in their bedside manner…Being a good doctor isn’t just about
understanding science, it’s about understanding people”13.The intensity of medical training is
necessary to produce clinically competent physicians, but in the meantime, it incurs high
levels of stress, depression, and anxiety that unavoidably render decreased empathy11. The
medical community have long recognized empathy and its effect in medicine. Medical
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student burnouts are associated with lower empathy and lower professionalism climate14, and
empathetic physicians are more likely to have better patient-adherence to therapy, experience
greater patient satisfaction, and improve clinical outcomes while encounter fewer
medicolegal challenges9.
Unlike teaching straight forward scientific concepts, empathy is very challenging to
teach. But it is achievable. Appreciation of artworks can activate mirror neurons in the brain
that neurologically imagine, reconstruct, and mimic behaviors and expressions of others,
leading to empathetic social interactions15. Physicians with artistic backgrounds understand
the value of art in promoting empathy16, and studies with art courses in medical schools
reported increased empathy in students to various degrees6. Developing empathy requires one
to be aware and accept one’s own emotions, and art is a great conductor that allows medical
students to reconnect with their own inner feelings—supporting emotional self-care,
considering others’ viewpoints, and avoiding preconceived notions—all of which are
essential elements of empathy17. For instance, as patients experience inevitable but
uncomfortable intimacy during physical exams, physicians who convey empathy can reduce
patient’s anxiety in this situation. After an Art of Seeing program at McMaster University,
residents in family medicine and obstetrics and gynecology reported increased awareness of
personal and professional space in a clinical encounter and how patients might feel9. Due to
sustained levels of stress in physicians, empathy requires maintenance; otherwise it may
dwindle back to baseline. Thus, the medical community should recognize art’s power in
arousing human emotions to deter dehumanization in the process of training and maintaining
physician’s sensitivity to their own emotions as well as others.
Several populations, however, are particularly hard for medical students to empathize
with, such as geriatric patients and psychiatric patients. Many students find it difficult to
connect with patients with chronic mental illnesses. A study led students to a Living
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Museum, which functions as an art studio and a display space for artworks created by
psychiatric patients in a state psychiatric hospital. Students visited the studio endorsed
positive attitudes towards psychiatric patients than those that didn’t18. Another study
suggested that students found more commons with geriatric patients and built more positive
attitudes after interacting with them19. In this study, medical students connected and
socialized with older adult participants through an interactive art-based program at a local
museum. Some participants created art pieces together, and some examined artworks
individually or with paired partners. Although this intergenerational art program did not
influence student’s career plans (e.g. change to go into geriatrics), it is still beneficial since
50% of all patients are older adults. The clinical ability to empathize and overcome the
generation gap is foundational in a progressively aged society.
While art enables empathy to foster positive physician-patient relationships, it also
drives cordial colleague-relationship between physicians and other healthcare personnel. A
good surgeon cannot perform a surgery without his/her surgical tech, nurses, anesthetists, and
other auxiliary but indispensable support. Hence medical students as well as incumbent
practitioners need to emphasize the quality of teamwork. Students in art courses that include
discussions express their appreciation for the opportunity to listen to their peers’ opinions and
learn from different viewpoints with no predetermined answers6, and this process is very
similar to discussing clinical differential diagnosis. Teamwork in physicians expand beyond
the circle of physicians, and successful healthcare delivery cannot transpire without
appreciating the contribution of fellow team member’s perspectives. Brigham and Women’s
Hospital developed Multidisciplinary Teambuilding Museum Workshops for their Integrated
Teaching Unit, which aims to break down the hierarchical relationship and foster awareness
of team dynamics. Participants included various healthcare personnel. The program instructs
participants to notice patterns of communication and linking their discussions to current new
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cases. This program served over 70 teams by 2014, since its establishment in 200910. Similar
programs in medical schools that involved both the students and the faculty reported collegial
atmosphere in museum sessions and energetic discussions20. These evidences collaboratively
suggested that art can contribute to team building and break down hierarchical walls at
different stages of a physician’s progression, and it may further foster the rapport of
healthcare professionals in different specialties and positions.

Curriculum and Reception
There was no documented art training in residency programs and very few such
programs in medical schools in 200517. By 2019, a survey of 70 medical schools in different
countries reported that the majority offer art courses as electives, with only 4 being required
components of curriculum5. While we celebrate scientists’ gradual acceptance of art into
medical education, we cannot overlook the urgency of advocating for the movement and
further incorporate art into healthcare education. Medical schools in the U.S., Canada9,
U.K.25, 22, and Australia recognize art’s potential to improve medical training. Unfortunately,
this isn’t the case for most medical schools in other countries.
After the pioneer study conducted in Yale school of medicine in 2001, many schools
have since experimented various art teaching methods. In 2002, Housen developed Visual
Thinking Strategies (VTS), a training that values deep seeing, language literacy, visual
literacy, and peer discussions10. Many art courses now, including those in medical schools,
use VTS as part of their curricula (Figure 1). Some schools also design
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Figure 1: Sample course using VTS8.
independent curricula to teach different subjects and specialties such as anatomy2,
histology21, primary care22, ophthalmology6, palliative care23, family medicine9, and
obstetrics and gynecology9. Prevalently, methods used in these art courses include
discussions, seminars, lectures, museum visits under the guidance of curators, reflective
assignments, and drawing practice.
Students, residents, and other medical professions enthusiastically embrace the art
courses across all the studies examined, although occasionally encountering some
administrative skeptics10.

Discussion
Many medical schools and residencies have gradually adapted art courses and proved
its beneficial impact on observational keenness, acceptance of ambiguity, empathy
cultivation, and teambuilding. Medical students, residents, physicians and other healthcare
professional supported the programs enthusiastically. Overall, art and modern medicine
seemed to finally coalesce together.
Meanwhile, there is much space for improvement. Studies conducted in this area
gathered their data differently, and many data involved confounding variables and selection
bias. For example, some studies recruited student volunteers as subject—a potential selection
bias since these students may already have art background or interests in art. Moreover, no
study thus far has done follow up investigation on their art courses’ long-term effect, nor
have demonstrated if persistent and long-term art training is necessary. There are insufficient
rigorous data in this field of research, but we have to admit that social science data are hard to
claim in the first place; and getting hard-core scientists to accept these flawed but still true
data may be a challenge. Nevertheless, much progress has suggested future positive outlook
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for developing art integration in more fields and specialties. Future studies should carefully
calibrate subject selection, variable control, and fine-tuning of data collection. Art integration
into medical education is still in its developing stage. In order to maximize its benefits,
further studies should investigate the impact of components in curricula—in particular the
necessity of discussions and museum visits, considering some schools currently offer
seminars/lectures only. The future of synergizing art and medical education is promising, and
educators and artists may continue to explore the potential of cross-discipline teaching.
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